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The following list identifies the issues deemed to be of greatest relevance to 

station listeners during the quarter. 

 

 

 

1. Politics / Current Events 

 

2. Women’s Issues 

 

3. Life Issues 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KJJC-TV broadcasts 6 free-to-air digital streams, each one is on the air 168 hours per 

week. The streams include a channel dedicated to airing children’s E/I programming and 

a channel dedicated to airing several hours per day of programming which addresses the 

problems and challenges viewers face in life. 

 

The listing of programs on the following pages identifies a small sampling of programs 

aired during the quarter which gave significant treatment to one or more of the issues of 

concern identified above. 

 

 



1) Politics / Current Events 

Date  Time  Duration Title / Other Info 

4/03  6:00pm 52:00  Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee 
Rep. Chuck Fleischmann speaks on the continuing problems on the US/Mexican border. Former 
White House intern Xavier DeGroat speaks of his experiences as the first-ever autistic person to 
intern at the White House. 

 
4/17  6:00pm 52:00  Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee 
Former U.S. President Donald Trump shares his assessment of the policies of current U.S. 
President Biden. Ginger Howard and Alveda King, niece of slain civil rights icon Martin Luther 
King, Jr., speak out on healing the tragic racial divisions in the United States that have recently 
come into being. 

 
5/01  6:00pm 52:00  Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee 
Gov. Huckabee speaks with North Carolina’s Lt. Governor, Mark Robinson, on the rising anti-
police sentiment that has swept across America in recent months. Also featured is Marshall 
Morris, who discusses his work training service dogs for military veterans suffering from PTSD. 

 
5/15  6:00pm 52:00  Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee 
At this critical time, with many concerned about the future of the U.S. economy, Gov. Huckabee 
speaks with economist Stephen Moore who shares his thoughts on the potential upcoming 
inflation crisis, and other issues likely to affect the economy. Also, former NYPD Commissioner 
Bernard Kerik discusses what he believes are the misplaced priorities of the FBI at this time. 

 
5/29  6:00pm 52:00  Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee 
Gov. Huckabee invites U.S. Marine Corps Lieutenant Colonel (Ret.) Oliver North to discuss the 
issues that are tearing at our country at this time. Hershell “Woody” Williams and zBert Mulligan, 
two U.S. military veterans who fought on Iwo Jima in World War II, discuss their years of service 
at the Woody Williams Foundation. Diane Hight, Founder of Forever Young Veterans, talks 
about the work of her organization on behalf of America’s veterans. 

 
6/05  6:00pm 52:00  Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee 
Popular author Eric Metaxas talks about the search for meaning and discusses his new book 
“Fish Out of Water”. Songwriter Bob Regan and Gold Star mother Tammy Bass talk about the 
work of “Operation Song”, and how it helps veterans and Gold Star families heal. 

 
6/19  6:00pm 52:00  Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee 
Academy Award-winning actor ZJon Voight speaks out on the recent attacks against Israel. 
Jerrad Lopes speaks on his work to help fathers become the true spiritual leaders in their 
homes. Amy Wolff talks about her global mission, the “Don’t Give Up” movement. 

 

(Huckabee with Governor Mike Huckabee airs every Saturday at 6:00pm, with a replay of 
the program Sunday evenings at 7:00pm. The above listings are a sampling of programs 
aired during the Quarter). 



2) Women’s Issues 

Date  Time  Duration Title / Other Info 

6/21  11:00am 26:00  Enjoying Everday Life with Joyce Meyer 
Joyce Meyer discusses how people notice when we live our lives according to God's Word. 
Learn how to become a better representative for Christ. 
 
6/22  11:00am 26:00  Enjoying Everday Life with Joyce Meyer 
When we receive Christ as our Savior; we are completely forgiven and "made right" with God. 
Joyce teaches how Christ's gift of righteousness can change your life. 
 
6/23  11:00am 26:00  Enjoying Everday Life with Joyce Meyer 
Joyce notes that authentic Christianity is about making progress; not being perfect. She explains 
how to live free from trying to "earn" God's love and acceptance. 
 
6/24  11:00am 26:00  Enjoying Everday Life with Joyce Meyer 
Joyce Meyer talks about how we're often tempted to compromise our values in subtle ways. 
Joyce shares wisdom to help viewers stand firmly on God's Word.  
 
6/25  11:00am 26:00  Enjoying Everday Life with Joyce Meyer 
Joyce discusses that people are Holy because the Holy Spirit lives in the lives of Christ-
followers. She offers encouragement to pursue holiness in every area of your life.  
 
6/29  11:00am 26:00  Enjoying Everday Life with Joyce Meyer 
Joyce asks viewers “Would you rather stay offended or learn to love people unconditionally?” 
She explains how to get in the practice of forgiving others.  
 
6/23  6:29pm 26:00  Better Together 
Protecting Your Praise: What tries to distract you from worshipping God? The Bible tells us to 
guard our hearts because we have the ability to create an atmosphere of praise in any season. 
 
6/24  6:29pm 26:00  Better Together 
A Worshipful Life: It is possible to "praise the Lord at all times" in the midst of our busy lives? 
Making worship a priority; gives us a glimpse of Heaven on earth.   
 
6/25  6:29pm 26:00  Better Together 
Choosing Worship: Learning how to praise God in the midst of life's storms keeps our eyes on 
the only One who can change everything for our good and His glory.   
 
6/28  6:29pm 26:00  Better Together 
Decoding Proverbs 31: Can anyone live up to the standard set by the Proverbs 31 woman? 
Perfection is not a prerequisite for living a virtuous life--this passage contains lessons for us all.  
 
6/29  6:29pm 26:00  Better Together 
Virtue and Strength: What does it mean to "fear the Lord"? God does not want us to be afraid of 
Him; instead He wraps us in His strength and gives us the courage to live brave.   
 
 
(Better Together airs every Monday through Friday. The above listings represent a 
sample of the issues covered on the daily program throughout the Quarter). 



 

3) Life Issues 

Date  Time  Duration Title / Other Info 

4/16  12:00pm 27:30  Life Today with James Robison 
Hosts James and Betty Robison are joined by Andy Stanley to talk about how to make better 
decisions and end life with fewer regrets. The pastor of North Point Community Church lays out 
five key questions we can ask ourselves before making any crucial decision. 
 
5/06  12:00pm 27:30  Life Today with James Robison 
Hope in the Midst of Suffering. Tait and Joy Cruse talk about maintaining hope even in times of 
sorrow. A couple who lost their young son to cancer reveal the new battle with cancer they are 
facing and share the truths that enable them to fight. 
 
5/13  12:00pm 27:30  Life Today with James Robison 
Winning the Fight. Host James Robision is joined by A US Marine and MMA champion who 
talks about how he found victory in his personal battles and now helps other veterans do the 
same. 
 
6/04  12:00pm 27:30  Life Today with James Robison 
Dr. Don Colbert, the author of "Healthy Gut Zone" explains why all health begins in the 
gastrointestinal system and how to improve yours. 
 
6/11  12:00pm 27:30  Life Today with James Robison 
Shannon Bream, FOX News host and author of "The Women of the Bible Speak" relates the 
stories of women in scripture to illustrate God's grace and favor for everyone.  
 
6/28  12:00pm 27:30  Life Today with James Robison 
Lila Rose, the founder of the pro-life group Live Action shares her personal and private battles to 
end abortion. 
 
 

 

(Life Today with James Robison is aired every weekday at 12:00pm. The above listings are a 

sampling of the programs aired during the quarter). 


